Starters

OLIVES
NACHOS tortilla chips covered with our homemade salsa & buttermilk ranch
garlic & mozzarella bread
Rosemary & mozzarella bread
Olives, oregano & mozzarella bread
nduja & MOZZARELlA breaD

3.95
4.95
4.95
4.95
4.95
5.95

Greek salad tomato, cucumber, olives, feta cheese, oregano, olive oil
Caprese tomato, buffala mozzarella, sun-dried tomato, fresh basil
Chips twice baked rosemary potato wedges
DOUBLE Chips double portion of our twice baked rosemary potato wedges

4.50
4.95
3.95
6.95

Sides

japes tomato dip

�u�t Dips

BUTTERMILK RANCH

GARLIC Mayo

SPICY Mayo

1.95
each

SPECIAL SAUCE (mayo, mustard, chopped gherkins, smoked paprika)

2.95
each

TRUFFLE Mayo DIP

D�p Di�h Pi�a

GOLDEN PARMESAN CRUST 2.95

Margherita tomato sauce, mozzarella, fresh basil, olive oil
hawaiian tomato sauce, pineapple, ham, mozzarella, fresh parsley
classic tomato sauce, ham, mozzarella, MUSHROOMS, parmesan, fresh basil
Vegan Delight* tomato sauce, vegan mozzarella, mushrooms, crispy onions, red and yellow peppers
carbonara pancetta, mozzarella, garlic, carbonara sauce, parmesan
chicago tomato sauce, pepperoni, mozzarella, parmesan, fresh basil
WICKED CHICKENS chicken tenders, mozzarella, buttermilk ranch, carrot, mushrooms, spring onion
mediterranean tomato sauce, RICOTTA, feta, mozzarella, goat cheese, pepperS, red onion, fresh parsley, olives
SISTER CHICK chicken tenders, mozzarella, buttermilk ranch, baby spinach, blue cheese, parmesan
picante tomato sauce, pepperoni, pepperS, nduja, mozzarella, parmesan, fresh basil
buffallA tomato sauce, Buffalo mozzarella, sun-dried tomato, mozzarella, rocket
FOREST TRUFFLE mozzarella, mushrooms, fresh rocket, parmesan, spring onion, truffle cream

9.95
11.95
12.95
13.95
14.95
14.95
14.95
14.95
15.95
16.95
16.95
17.95

* Honest note to all our vegan friends: Since vegan cheese structure is different than our regular mozzarella, please do not expect cheesepull
like usual. We hope this will not affect you to love our vegan pizza any less than we do! We've been developing this pizza for a long time and
we can proudly say that it is as tasty as any other pizza in our menu.

Ex�a Ingredients ��r Pi�a
. MOZZARELLA . PINeAPPLE . MUSHRoOM . OLIVES
. parmesan . sweet corn . red onion . nduja
. pepper
. jalapeño
. ROCKET
. ANCHOVIES

Biscoff BROWNIE

served at room temperature

1.95
each

. pepperoni
. hAM
. feta

. VEGAn mozzarella
. sundried tomato
. Buffala mozzarella

De�ert

4.50

Cheesecake base made of Biscoff biscuits, toped up with chocolate
brownie batter and sprinkled with Biscoff spread on top.
Vegan

2.95
each

Spicy

Vegetarian

Win

100£ to spend at Japes!

Post a picture of you holding our #DeepDishPizza
and tag our Instagram account @japes
As simple as that!
Every month we choose one lucky winner.

Smile ��r the win!

���

Fre�uently a�ked �ue��ons

What does Japes stand for?
Jape - “An activity done to make someone laugh”
You see, according to the Cambridge online dictionary, we are a group of people in the business of making others happy.
We couldn’t have said it better ourselves. Thanks Cambridge!

What is a Deep dish pizza?
Invented in 1943 in Chicago, the deep dish pizza, as the name suggests, is prepared in a deep pan which gives it its unique
shape and tall edges. Unlike traditional Italian pizza, deep dish pizza has crunchy, yet buttery crust, higher quantity of
ingredients and the order in which those ingredients are laid on the crust is different.

How do you choose the ingredients you will use?
We strongly believe that every opinion matters and we love to do things together with our team, which is why we
arrange a tasting with the whole team where we simply vote! The ingredient with the highest number of votes and
richest flavour is the one we choose to use.
For our most popular pizza, Chicago Deep Dish, we tested 7 different types of pepperoni. The one we use now, won very clearly
in our voting - out of 18 people and 7 options, 14 voted for this one.

Who are the people behind Japes?
Hi, we are Jovana and Alex and we are the owners of Japes! We established Japes at the end of 2018 when we were both 26
years old. As a couple we love doing things together, and doing business is one of them.
Jovana majored in economics as one of the top students in her class, and Alex was a professional athlete competing in Kayak
until 2014. In 2012 he competed in the Olympic Games in London, and won the World Cup in 2013. What brought us together is
Red Bull - Jovana was working in their marketing department back in 2014, and Alex was their sponsored athlete.
Japes is the product of our love for food and business. After Alex graduated at London Business School, our business idea was
supported by their entrepreneur incubator programme from the very beginning.

We’re very social!
@japes

JapesLondon

japes.uk

Please inform our staff members if you have any allergies. We prepare our food in the kitchen with products containing gluten, peanuts and nuts as
well as other allergens. The allergy data has been derived from supplier specifications on the allergenic ingredients that have intentionally been
added to the final food product. We have taken all reasonable steps to ensure that this data is accurate, but we cannot guarantee that any product
is 100% free from any allergen due to the risk of cross contamination in production, supply and preparation.

An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

